
WE crEatE 
your EvEnt.  
You take  
the credit.

engage | create | succeed



What WE do
Greencastle Productions provides 

global meeting and on-site management 

services. We specialize in full-service 

meeting planning and event manage-

ment. regardless of the size or scope 

of your program, our team will create  

a solid foundation for the introduction 

of your message. our goal is for  

the outcome of your event to be 

successful, on point and on budget.

Who WE arE
Greencastle Productions is a team  

of experienced meeting planning 

professionals. no matter what  

your budget is, we will deliver on 

three promises:

> Strong attention to detail

> creatively tailored solutions

> cost effective budget management

By delivering on these promises — 

you can focus on the message.

When it’s not 
just another 
event…



hotel/venue selection
Greencastle Productions opens doors that enable 

you to select just the right venue — the foundation 

for conveying your message. From that point, we 

conduct site inspections, negotiate rates and provide 

you with comparison reports. the best value for you 

at venues around the world, that is our guarantee.

creative strategY
theme development, décor planning, entertainment, 

food and beverage, collateral materials, keynote 

speakers — all of these reflect who you are and 

where you want to go. you can rely on our experi-

ence for better marketing strategies and creative 

ways to attract attendees to your event. 

on-site ManageMent
Each attendee will know that they are in professional 

hands capable of addressing any concerns or 

issues. Hospitality and registration desk services 

are available. We’ll meet your guests at the airport 

and make sure they have a positive experience 

right from the start. 

audiovisual expertise
our award winning team of audiovisual professionals 

will be on-site to make sure that your message is 

delivered flawlessly and creatively. We’ll design 

state of the art lighting, sound and stage produc-

tions that will impress your attendees. We manage, 

create and develop PowerPoint presentations and 

video that project your message effectively.  

attendee ManageMent
registration tools, travel management, rooming 

lists, ground transportation, vIP services, creative 

tours, and team building activities are all part of 

our attention to detail. We provide materials to 

your attendees pre-meeting that include agendas, 

speaker bios, and destination information. 

graphic design and collateral
thematically designed invitations, brochures, hand 

outs, and signage are available to enrich your 

theme and strengthen your message. We offer to 

develop dedicated websites to further market your 

event and handle online registration.

post prograM
Greencastle Productions can create and execute 

surveys that provide qualitative data. Post-meeting 

we offer to distribute survey results and e-learning 

tools that will help target future marketing. We will 

receive, review and reconcile all program costs, 

assuring that your program comes in on time and 

on budget. 

our servicesour process
unsurpassed attention to detail  

and creative solutions are what  

set Greencastle Productions apart. 

We go beyond just managing the 

logistics to understanding the big 

picture. the most important step  

in planning a program is determining 

the purpose and creating clear goals 

and measurable objectives.

• We enhance your vision and  

handle all the details from start  

to finish. 

• We create the perfect event — from 

finding the right venue to producing 

attention-getting collateral materials. 

• We tailor every aspect to fit your 

needs and your budget. our ultimate 

goal is your success!

“You are a class act and it is such a 

pleasure to work together as one 

seamless team.”
FortunE 100 MEEtInG PlannEr aFtEr a  

200 attEndEE, 3 day conFErEncE

“Your presence on-site at a meeting 

always calms me, as I know you will 

pitch in to do any task and carry it 

out in a flawless manner.”
corPoratE MEEtInG PlannEr aFtEr a  

PHarMacEutIcal SPEakEr traInInG MEEtInG 



engage | create | succeed

828 west AgAtite Ave, suite ONe, chicAgO, iL 60640 usA

rAy@greeNcAstLeprOductiONs.cOm | 773-512-9725

www.greeNcAstLeprOductiONs.cOm


